Bovine Respiratory Disease: The cattle industry’s top health challenge

A $1 billion bill the beef
industry foots every year

1,2

BRD’s economic impact

What is BRD?
It’s a multifactorial disease complex of the upper and lower respiratory
system and includes common respiratory illnesses like shipping fever
and pneumonia. A bacterial and/or viral infection cause BRD, but
risk factors like stress and extreme weather act as a catalyst for the
disease. Common bacterial and viral infections include:

• Affects more than one in five head every year
• Costs beef industry $1 billion annually, due
to lost performance, treatment and death1,2
• Instances aren’t decreasing4,5, despite
improved vaccination programs, cattle
genetics and management practices
• Decreases carcass weight and value on the rail6
3

Viral Infection

Bacterial Infection

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Bovine respiratory syncytial virus
Parainfluenza 3
Adenovirus
Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis

Manheimia haemolytica
Pasteurella multocida
Histophilus somni
Mycoplasma bovis
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In the game of weaning, BRD often
has the upper hand. Calves face
a plethora of stressors around
weaning, which lowers their ability
to fight back against disease.

Comingling

Stack the deck against BRD.
Visit purinamills.com/weaning for more
information about calf health and nutrition.
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